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No 131. fubfumes in the terms of the quality, that if the precept had been negotiated,
the money might have been recovered. The cafe betwixt the Earl of New-
burgh and Sir William Stewart has probably been flopped and altered; feeing
the Lord Stair, whofe collec'lion is very full and exad, before and after that
time, hath not taken notice thereof. Befides, that cafe toucheth a miflive,
and not a precept ; it relates to a debt perfonally due by the writer, and was
neither prefented, intimated, nor protefled; which differenceth'it from this cafe,
where the precept was prefented, partial payment made, and fufficient effeas
left to anfwer the fuperplus, which, through wilful negled, were omitted to be
taken up. The pradlick betwixt Smith and Vint hath no contingency with
this cafe; for there it was found, that the affignation being granted in fecu-
rity, and never intimated, the property continued, notwithftanding, in the
cedent's'perfon, who fuffered the lofs. through the debtor's bankruptcy, con-
form to the rule, res perit uo Domino. Juff fo, in the prefent cafe, the money
being transferred to the affignee, by the intimation to the receivers, the credi-
tor in.the precept has himfelf to blame that he did not look after it.

THE LoRps. fuftained the payment of L. 150 to Mr Scrimzeour, to extinguifh
the bond and precept pro tanto; and found, that the Earl of Leven hath no
recourfe againif the Earl of Glencairn for the remainder ; but that he, the
Earl of Glencairn, muft affign, to the Earl of Leven, the firft and readieft of
the debentures due to him by the government for his father's regiment, for
payment of that remainder.

FoL. Dic. v. i. p. x00. Forbes, f . 555.

1715. February j.
CLAUD JOHNSTON, Merchant in Edinburgh, against JAMES MURAY, Merchant

in Leith..

WILLIAM BOUDEN, merchant in London, being creditor to James Murray,draws a bill upon him, payable to himfelf, or order, which is accepted by Mur-
ray; and Bouden remits the bill to his correfpondent in Edinburgh, Andrew
Edgar, to receive the contents. Inflead of paying to Edgar, Murray draws
another bill on George Johnfton, merchant in London, in thefe terms, ' At

Ten days fight of this my bill of exchange, pay to Mr William Bouden, ororder, Fifty-feven pounds Ten fhillings Sterling, and retire my bill for the
faid fum, which fell due in September lafl; place it to my account, without
further advice.' This bill is dated ioth November 1709; upon the 19th of

the faid month the bill is accepted by Johniton, and that night Bouden ac-
quaints his correfpondent Edgar of its being accepted, and orders his delivery
up of the former bill to Murray: Which was accordingly done by Edgar,without any new value, but only that George Johnfton had accepted the
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fecond bill, Fourteen days after acceptance, Bouden protefts JohriTon's- bill'
for not payment, and that night advifes Murray thereof, and tells him, that
by the next poft he is to fend the bill and proteft to Mr Edgar, in order to get
payment: And accordingly, by the poft following, writes to Murray that he
had fent them, and defires him to pay in the contents to Edgar. Thereafter
Bouden breaks, and Claud Johnfiton, to whom the bill was indorfed, purfues
Murray for payment.

Answered for the defender, Imo, That the bill was not duly negotiated; for
being payable ten days after fight, it ought to have been protefled immediately
after falling due, whereas it was not proteffed till the fourth day thereafter.
2do, Though it had been duly protefied, yet Bouden could have no recourfe;
becaufe, fuppofing he had been duly advifed of the proteft, yet the protefied
bill was not proffered timeoufly to -him, which ought to have been done, that
he might thereon have operated his relief againft Johnfton. 3tio,- Esto that all
thefe neceflary forms had been ufed, yet that he could not be liable in recourfe,
becaufe Bouden had acquiefced in the bill, fo foon as accepted by Johnflon, in
solutum : And, in confequence thereof, had ordered the delivery up of the firft
bill, whereby he had for ever deb'arred himfelf from any recourfe againft the
defender; and the defender, in belief that he was no more liable, had given
credit to J.hnfton for that fum, and the firift bill being in the defender's hands
difcharged, was all one as if he had got a difcharge of both.

Replied for the-pttfuer to the Iss, That the bill was protefted in the precife
forn pieferibed by cap. i. 9 th William IIl which regulates the manner of
diligence on bills; and whereby no proterl can be till after three days from the
time of the bill's falling due; which! was duly obferved here, it being the 29 th
of November, and protefted 3 d December. To the 2d, That no law requires
the creditor to offer to the drawer thbprotefted bill, it being fufficient to give
timeous advice: Which being done in this cafe, it was Murray's part to call

-for the bill and pay it, fince he way already certiorate; and if he needed the
proteffed bill, he ought to have firfi paid Rouden or his correfpondent, and
then taken it up But Bouden was not bound to feek after him with the bill.
To the 3 d, That certainly the defen4er was liable to Bouden,, not only to pro-

* cure the bill accepted, but paid; for all thd tranfathion wps that Bouden, in
place of a bill, whereof he was to receive payment. at Edinburgh from Mur-
ray, got a bill of like value payable at London, which certainly the drawer was
as much obliged to fee implemented at London, as if money had been aaually
paid for the fecond bill, becaufe on account of the fecond he got up the firfit.

TuE LORDs found, that the retiring or delivery up to Murray of his own
accepted' bill, did not afford him any defence agaipft Booden or his affignee, as
to the recourfe upon him as drawer of the bill on George Johtnfon; and that not-
withflanding that the faid johnfton had debited him therewith in his accounts;
and found the bill accepted by the faid Johifton duly negotiated by Bodeln.

Ad. Bowell. Al. Gabai Clerk, Rckberton.
Bruce,No 48. P. 61,
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